Frequency of variant antigens in Giardia lamblia.
Giardia lamblia undergoes antigenic variation. The rate of antigenic variation and the size of the variant antigen repertoire were estimated in clones of Giardia lamblia which reexpresses surface variant antigens that are characteristics of its parent. Calculations were based on determinations of the number of trophozoites expressing defined or nondefined epitopes as well as the total number of trophozoites in newly established clones. The rate of appearance of variant antigens containing defined epitopes was expressed as the number of generations until the first trophozoite expressing a defined epitope appeared. In clones of isolate WB, tested because their major surface variant antigens were largely nondefined, variants expressing epitopes recognized by Mabs 6E7 or 3F6 appeared after approximately 12 generations. Variants expressing epitopes recognized by Mab 5C1 appeared at about 13 generations, significantly greater than for the other epitopes. The rate of antigenic variation was studied in another isolate, GS/M, whose surface epitope repertoire differs from that of isolate WB. A single epitope recognized by Mab G10/4 was tested. Trophozoites reexpressing this epitope first appeared after about 6.5 generations, significantly less than in WB. Therefore, the single epitope studied in isolate GS/M is reexpressed much more frequently than those of WB. In isolate WB, the epitopes recognized by Mab 6E7 and 3F6 tended to appear at the same time. The median number of variant antigens in WB was estimated to lie between 20.5 and 184.